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A SCIENTIFIC FACT.

A man may undertake marriage
without wrong to hlmiielf, hie wife or
posterity, If he ! morally and pbysl
cally sound. Dut the habitual drinker
hae no right to marry, not even the
man or woman who Indulges in an oc-

casional drink. It ii a scientific fuct
that the child conceived at a time
when either parent has been drinking
is Inevitably the heir to nervous dis
orders which may very seriously af
fect Its life. Dr. Qcorge. J. Fisher,
Hew YorU. '

Boys and Girls Wlio Have Won National
; Fame as Writers

...

First Announcement of Awards In National Letter Writing Contest,

In Which More Than 20,000 School ;Children Competed For Prizes

V LETTER WRITING, 4XlNml W f C0NTEST I' ,W SCHOOL CHILDREN 14?':: i- lfw - America d .

- 4
' ' I ! AWARDED BY REMINGTON ARMS f f . H

t&XfX.sS : WINNERS f - - SIrJ

shall now say that letter

WHO Is a lost art in these
States? A success- -

ful country wide contest
among tho school children of the land
has just proved conclusively that our
boys and gHs at least are fully capable
of clear, vigorous expression through
tho prln ummm.J

wltinne purpose to "stimulate in-

terest In letter writing, to develop ob-

servation puiong school children and
to interest them in the origin and de-

velopment of inventions that have be-

come important economic factors in
our civilization," the Remington Liter-
ary Committee of New York city re-

cently offered, through the public
schools of the United States, 2,100
prizes, consisting of 100 fire dollar gold
pieces, 1,000 Tiffany medals of rich
design and 1.000 handsomely engraved
certificates of merit for tlie best let-

ters of two to three hundred words
based upon tho lately published book,
"A New Chapter In nn Old Story,"
which covers tbe romantic history of
the development of firearms and

making.
Prizes were offered in four classes:

Class A for children ten to eleven years
of nge; Class B, twelve to thirteen;
Clnss C. fourteen to fifteen, and Class
D, sixteen years of age and over.
There were threo principal prizes in
each class, and nn equal number of all
prizes were allotted to each class, so

that each pupil, should compete on
equnl terms and only with others of his
own ago.

Wid Interest In Contast
Soon after the announcement of tho

contest entries came in n flood from
tvery corner of Uncle Sam's dominions.
With tbe receipt of the book, which
was presented to tbe libraries In schools
where pupils were to compete, the
prize letters began to pour Into tbe
office of the committee. In all, more
than 20,000 live, vivid messages were
received. They oanie from such wtdo
opposltcs ns tho New York city boy
who rides to school lu tbe subway and
from tho wee girl In the interior of
California (a winner) who "hnd to go
110 miles to find a photographer' to
have the photo taken which is repro-
duced in connection with this story.

Attracted by tho genuino value of the
letters submitted, a distinguished board
of Judges consented to attempt the
enormous task of selecting the win-

ners. The chairman of the board was
President John II. Flnley, I.L. D., of
tho College of tho City of New York.
Others, were Dr. Tulcott Wlllluuis,
LL. D., Lltt D., director of the school
of journalism at Columbia university;
IIerlert L. Iirldgman, M. A., tho ex-

plorer' and historian, who is tho vice
president of the American Newspaper
Publishers' Association, publisher cf
the Brooklyn Stnudard Union and uu-th-

of several important works; Hud-
son Mnxlm, tho Inventor, and Harry
Chase Bicnrlcy, editor and journalist
of note and author of "Animal Secrets,"
etc., secretary of the board.

The deolKlnn of this eminent board.
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KEY TO THE WINNER8.

1. Henry Franoit Wilson, 8alem,
N. Y, winner first prize, Class A.

2. Annie Robertson, Monlo, Ga., win
ner second prize, Class C.

3-- F. Lanice, Bayshore, N.
winner first prize, Class D.

4. Emily Grace- Horr, Dixieland, Cel.,
winner second prize, Class A.

5. Bennett Wolfe, Morrleville, Mo.,
winner third prize, Class A.

6. Margaret L. Hets, Laura, O., win-n- er

third prize, Class B.
7w Wanda 8. Isaao, Freeman, 8. D.,

winner first prize, Class B.
8 Mary M. Hughes, St. Regis Falls,

N. Y, winner third prize, Class D.

o oO 00 0

made after a careful perusal of the let-

ters, creates the following:

HONOR ROLL.
Best letter writers among school

children of America,
CLASS A.

Henry Francis Wilson, Salem,
N. Y. Emily Grace Horr, Dixie-

land, Cal.) Bennett Wolfe, Morris-vill- e,

Mo. , .

CLASS B.

v Wanda S. Isaac, Freeman, S. D.
Lucille Hilsheimer, Madison Mills,
O.i Margaret L. Hess, Laura, 0.

CLASS C.
Mark R. 8ullivan, Poughkeepsle,

: N, Y. Annie Robertson, Menlo,
, Ga.) George McCarthy, Lysander,

N. Y,
CLA83 D.

Macy F. Lanice, Bay Shore,
N. Y. Lynn Ernest Bradley, Water-vill- e,

0. Mary M, Hughes, 8b
Regis Falls, N. Y.

Tho first twenty-fiv- e in each class1
have each received a medal and a five
dollar gold piece, tbe first, second and
third winners in each class receiving
special medals. One thousand others
received medals only and 1,000 certifi-
cates.

Farmer Boy Wina First Place.
Letter No. 1 in Class A was written

by Henry Francis Wilson, a bright
faced boy who was born in Hebron, N.
Y., on the same farm where his fa-

ther and grandfather were born and
who now lives in tho country near
Salem, N. Y. ne wrote:
' I have read your book "A New Chapter
In an Old Story" and liked It real welL

I liked the part where the savage was
In a tight place with the bear and ho
picked up a sharp stone and threw It at
the bear and gave himself a chance to
run away, becauio he did Just what we
boys do when we are In a tight place.

I liked the part about the bow and ar-
rows, hern ii b I made one last winter out
of a little bamboo flshpolo, a piece of
rawhide and a piece of a rack you hang
towels on.

A little boy Is a good deal like the peo-
ple of oltlon tlmca, because he throws
stones when he Is Ave years old and whon
he Ii eight years old he uses a allngahot
that ho makns out of a crotched stick and
a piece of rubber elastic For ammunition
he can use little atones and peas. At
eleven yeurs old he utics a bow and arrow
that he can make out of hickory or bam-
boo.

The man that made the first Remington
rifle as a boy was a good deal like me
when It came to asking papa for things
and not net Una-- - them.

mm
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A Western Girl Heads Class B.

Wanda Isaac, age thirteen of Free-
man, S. D., wrote: - ' - .

I was especially Interested In the full
page pictures In the book which show
the. progress of firearms. The following
Is the. story which the picture on the front
cover tells me:. -

Ray Kensington had had wonderful suc-
cess during tbe huntlngCieaaon. Animal
of all descriptions had fallen prey to his
Remington with Its "U. M. C." ammuni-
tion. ;

As he pondered he had a vision In
which a cave man, Robin Hood, the hunt-
er with crossbow, and men with old fash-
ioned guns appeared to him. They were
all much surprised at the perfection of
his weapon.

Tbe cave man spoke: "You have beyond
doubt a wonderful means of defense In
your hands, but when confronted by - a
lavage bear I hurled at him a jagged
rock, and when I Invented the sling I took
the first steps. Do not forget roe."

"And me," said Robin Hood. "1 used
the long bow In Sherwood forest, and It
served me well. It was but another step
toward the perfect weapon held In your
hands."

"And my crossbow shall not be forgot-
ten," rejoined the second hunter, 'it was
the first practical step toward guns."

"Mountain 8chool" Lad Lead Class C.

Mark Sullivan, fifteen years of age,
lives in Poughkecpslo, N. Y., and at-

tends the "Mountain School" In Ulster
county of the same state, nis letter,
tbe best in Class C, is In part:

In a pleasant valley of that country
which Is now called France there lived
before the era of the great Ice sheet a
clan of cave men.

The only enemy of the clansmen was a
great saber tooth tiger, which had a cave
far up upon a mountain side. Every win-
ter as the time approached for the tiger
to go south the men would keep an eagc-watc-

upon the cave, because when he
had gone they would enter and live there
during the colder months of the winter.

Saber Tooth returned unexpectedly.
A daring plan Instantly flashed Into the

mind of Strongarm, tho chief. - The men
with their rude stone weapons would nev-
er dare to attack the tiger, so Strongarm
ordered them to bring a large elk's bide.
This he fashioned Into a bag, which was
filled with stones, lis then cut a strong
oaken pole, and after putting a spear head
halfway down the shaft Several men
helped carry his weapon to the tree under
which Saber Tooth was sleeping. Slowly
It wai raised and poised above the sleep-
ing tiger. The men retreated to the cave,
and then Strongarm cut the thong. Down
plunged the weighted shaft, pinning Sa-

ber Tooth to the ground.

Big City Boy "D" Class Winner.
Macy F. Lanice, of Bay Shore, N. Y.,

aged 17, who was first in class D, saw
the literary and artistic side of the
book. He wrote:

The plot and style are the work of a real
author. Uninteresting details are made
vivid big, cumbersome guns of old-
en times are Invested with romance, the
tedious stages of the advancement of civ-
ilization from the earliest ages are skill
fully Interwoven with the steps of tho
steady advance of Remington arms and
the whole made to read like fiction. -

Surely this coutcst has brought forth
from young America an unmistakable
denial of tbe charge that our country
Is deficient in letter writing ability.
Along with this denial bus come a
wealth of mntter that will give teach-
ers, writers and even parents a new
appreciation of tbe wonder working
mind of youth.
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Buy from the merchants who advertise. They're O. K.

MILK AND WHISKY.
A certain man was In a bar-roo-

complaining loudly of the high cost
of living. Among other things, be
mentioned milk. "Just think of It,"
he said, "milk nine cents a quart.
How Is a poor man to buy milk for a
family at such a price as that?"
Shortly afterwards he began to In-

quire of the bartender the price of
different grades of whisky. The best
grade was 1.50 a quart, another
grade could be got for $1.25, while a
ulll cheaper one was only $1 a quart
The customer thought few minutes,
and finally settled on that at $1.25.
Milk nine cents a quart; whisky $125
a quart! No doubt the milk is high,
and wages are low enough, but we
venture to say that the man who pays
$1.25 for a quart of whisky, when his
children could get fourteen ; quarts
of milk for the same money, Is a poor
father. Exchange.

NORTH CAROLINA SATISFIED.
Hon. R. B. Glenn,, of

North Carolina, In a recent tour of
Alabama in the interests of statewide
total abstinence, said:

"There Is not any danger whatever
of North Carolina ever again Joining
the ranks of liquor states. The people
of our state are too well satisfied with
prohibition. They have seen the state
grow and prosper until today we rank
second In textile products. A few years
ago North Carolina was known only
for Its turpentine. Today we are fa-

mous as a manufacturing state.
, "North Carolina Is clean and ex-

pects to continue clean. There Is not
even tho remotest prospect of our
state ever wanting to give up state-
wide prohibition."

HOW BEER DRINKERS DIE.
A foreign writer says:
"In the manufacture of beer we find

by chemical and microscopical exam-
ination such adulterants as formalin,
with its destructive action on all the
Internal organs, sallcin, picrlo acid,
quassia, strychnia, aloes, copper and
arsenic.

"In view of these facts, is it any
wonder that we have so many peculiar,
sudden deaths of late years ascribed
to acute indigestion? Is it any won-

der that In the city of Munich one out
or every sixteen of the hospital pa
tients dies from 'beer-drinker- s' dis
ease?"

Is Your

Pocket-boo- k

Sick?

Intrust it to our
care and we will
nurse it back to
health and a
good appetite.

Try Advertising

Your purse will
soon take on a

. prosperous ap-

pearance.
An inch of space
in this paper is

worth a bushel of
other remedies.

For Business Dullness

Advertising Pays.

A Splendid
Clubbing Bargain.

WE OFFER

THE COURIER
AND

The Cincinnati

Weekly Enquirer
Both one year Ct 1 QK

for only Ol.OO
Subscription may be

. new or renewal
What the Weekly Enquirer Is

It is issued every Thursday, sub-
scription price $1 per year, and it Is
one of the best home metropolitan
weeklies of today. It has all the fa-

cilities of the great Daily Enquirer
for obtaining the world's events, and
for that reason can give you all the
loading news. It carries a great

of valuable farm matter, crisp
editorials and reliable mar
ket reports. Its numerous depart
ments make it a neoesslty to every
home, farm or business man.

This grand offer is limited and we
advise you to take advantage by sub-
scribing for the above combination
right now. Call or mail orders to
The Courier, West Liberty; Ky.

Aftir taking Dr. Mile.' Laxative
TblU oblldnn ask fur "more cumly."

MORGAN COUNTY NATIONAL
BANK

OF C ANN EL CITY, KENTUCKY

Capital, $25,000
Surplus and gSS) Mte 25,000

"Honor Rolf Bank

Authorized U S Repository..
YOUK AUUOUNT UUKD1ALLV iSOLUJTKL).

M. L. f'ONl.TCY. President
' .1' 'I- (!. STA MP' !' Virf res.

iicnesiur Jiiihi,
WINCHESTER, KY

Capital and Surplus $300,000

Deposits over Half Million

Solicits Your Accounts

Correspondece Invited

N. H. WlTHERSPOON PRES1DBNT,

V. R. Spiiar, Cashier.

John McMann's

Hack Line
WEST LIBERTY-INDE- X,

Meets All Trains. Good cov
ered and open conveyences

for public hire.
Telophone No, 10

Local and Long Distance- -

JAS. M. ELAM,

Watchmaker &

Jeweler,
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

WEST LIBERTY, KY.

Repairing promptly done.
All work guaranteed.

O. F. HENRY,

West Liberty, Kentucky,'
REPRESENTING

W. H. RULES SHOE. COMPANY,

Richmond, Va.

You Orders Solicited.

Allan N. Cisco. ,; 8. Monroe Nickell

NICKELL & CISCO, .

LAWYERS,
WEST LIBERTY, KY.

EVERT MATHIS,

LAWYER!
West Liberty, Ky.

Office in Court House.

COTTLE & H0VERMALE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WEST LIBERTY, KY.

W. M. GARDNER,
LAWYER,

WKST LlBKRTY, KY.

Office in
Commercial Bank Building

DR. A. P. GULLETT,
DENTIST,

West Liberty, Ky
Rooms over D. R. Keeton's.

Or. Miles' Antl-Tnl- n rills ir rhrumntlxn.
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Nervous? jg
Mrs. Walter Vincent, gA

0! Pleasant Hill, N. C, ?

writes: "For three sum- - jj
mers, I suffered from rS

tj nervousness, d r e iidtui m
Ofl paint in my badc and dc
(2)1 tides, and weak sinking f(

xJ spells. Three bottles ol g
fZi Cardul, the woman's

Ionic, relieved me entire--
ly. I feel like another tf
person, now." (g)

TAKE i(

IDariii
B Hie Woman's Tonic

for over 50 years,
Cardui has been helping

0 ta relieve women's un-

necessary pains and
building weak women up
to health and strength.
It will do the same for
you, If given a fair trial.
SO. don't wait, but twain
taking Cardui today, for
Ms use cannot harm you, 'Jt
and should surely do you Fx
good. E-- I,

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Circuit Court: On Fourth Monday ia
June, and Third Monday In March
Ud November.
J. B. Irlannah, Judge; John M.

V. augh, Commonwealth Attorney; R.
M. Oakley, Clerk; li. W. Phllllpps,
Trustee of Jury Funu; b. H. Comer,
Master Commissioner; J. D. Lyklns,
Deputy Master Commissioner.

County Court: On Second Monday in
each month.
Quarterly Court: On Tuesday after
Second Monday in each month.

Fiscal Court: On Wednesday after
Fourth Monday In April and Octo-
ber.

I. C. FERGUSON,
Presiding Judge.

Magistrate's Court.
I st District W. G. Short, First Mon-

day in each month.
Second District S. S. Dennis, Tues-

day after First Monday in each
month.

Third District Ell W. Day, Wednes-
day after First Monday in enrh
month.

Fourth District Charles i'rater, Frl
day after First Monday In each
month

I'.' !' r V r
nesduy after owiiiiii Aii.m,a .u tu-
rnout!).

Sixth District.!. E. Lewis, Frlduy
after Seiund .Monday in each mouth

Jeveiith District A. F. lllevius, Thurs
day after Second Monday in tuct
month.

Eighth District Franklin Walter,
Thursday after First Monday In
each month.

County Officers.
ludge I. C. Ferguson.
Attorney J. P. Haney.
MitfiH FiHnk Ivniwud
Treasurer W. M. Gardner.
Clerk J. II. Sebastian.
Supt. Schools T. N. Barker.
Jailor H. C. Combs.
Assessor Whitt Kemplln.
Coroner C. F. Lyklns.
Surveyor M. P. Turner.
Fish and Game Warden

Jno. M. Perry.

The County Board of Education for
Morgan county holds its regular meet-
ing the Second Monday In each month.
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More reading ffian Is givfcn

in any American montfily
a

52 times ajear - not 12

Send Today for
Sample Copies
FREE TO JAN., 1914
Cut this out and tend it with 12.00
for The Companion for 1914, and
we will send FREE all the issues
for the remaining weeks of 1913
and The Companion Practical

Home Calendar for 1914.

TUE YOUTH'S COMPANION
144 BwkeltT Stmt

Bocioii, NAM

Subicriptiont Rtctivtd at thi$ Offle
t Oar Family Combination Offar Elaawhc. a
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